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Fair went hur, followed by show-
ers in northern portion ; probably
sligliily rooier.

The "Iron Aye" publishes a table show-

ing that since the close of 1S94 Bessemer
pig has advanced from less than $10 a
ton to nearly $14.50, and steel billets
from $15 or less to S21.50. Wire nails
have gone up from 95 cents to $2.05, and
cut nails from 75 cents to 51.80. Propor-

tional advances are reported in other
iron and steel products. No wonder the
manufacturers are talking of a "boom."

The Jit. Olivet Tribune-Democra- t, a
Republican paper, places the attendance
at the recent Republican pic-ni- c at Blue
Licks at 1,000 people, a good part of

whom were ladies. The Carlisle Mer-

cury places the crowd at 1,200, and a good

Republican of this city says there were
not over 1,500 people present. The local
correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial Gazette sent his paper a dispatch
placing the crowd at 6,000. It's a cold
day when some Republican correspond-

ents can't get up a big crowd at all g. o. p.
pic-nic- s.

California is the first State in the
Union to adopt the Swiss practico of

drawing fourteen jurors, two more than
the usual number. They sit on the trial
of a case, but take no part in making up
a verdict unless one of the jurors be dis-

abled by sickness. It will be used lor
the first time in California in the trial of

Theodore Durant charged with the
church belfry murder. This innovation
has worked well in Switzerland and there
is no reason why it will not here. It
might, at times, prevent a miscarriage of

justice, as an exchange pertinently re-

marks.

Mucu of the former labor ot carpenters,
brickmakers and furniture makers is now
performed by machinery, but the census
shows a large increase of workers in all
these trades. Between the years I860
and 1S90 the number of carpenters in the
United States increased from 53,547 to
140,021, and their average annual earn-
ings from $459 to $075. The brickmakers
in 18S0 were 50,032, and in 1890 109,151,
with an advance in individual annual
income of over 20 per cent. In furniture,
the workers increased from 55,464 to
92,054, and the annual average earnjngs
from $453 to $527. If these figures are
correct, and their accuracy has not been
questioned, the introduction of labor-savin- g

machinery is a decided advantage
to all concerned.

KNIGHTS RED HOT,

Maysville Commandery Very Shabbily
Treated by the Big Pour and

0. and O.

The Maysville Knights Templar, as
escort for Deputy Grand Master Sir War-

ren LaRue Thomas and Grand Com-

mander Sir Samuel E. Stone, made special
contracts for the finest quarters in Bos-

ton and the best Pullman or Wagner
vestibuled sleepers that could be had.

The C. and O. and the Big Four were
to furnish sleepeis and a first-clas- s bag-

gage car, and there was no limit as to
price. You can imagine what a red hot
lot of Templars there were Thursday
evening when only one sleeper arrived,
and it an oldone, not vestibuled. It was the
'Alabama," and looked like it had been
made out of the old Confederate war ves-

sel of the same name. The baggage car
was also second class, but strong as to
odor.

Pa3t Commanders Wall and Robinson
at once wired Mr. C. B. Ryan, of the C,
and 0.,and Mr. Ed. McCormick, of the Big
Four, with. whom the contract had been
made, that unless first-clas- s sleepers and
baggage car were sent at once, tho Com-

mandery would go by another road, or
l emain at home.

Messrs. Ryan and McCormick immedi-
ately seht a sleeper accordingjto contract,
but claimed they had no other baggage
car. The Templars went to Cincinnati
yesterday, but said if they were not furn-
ished with anothor first-clas- s sleeper they
would cancel their contract and go by tho
Erie or some other road.

This is tho eecond complaint of this
kind the Commandery has against theO.
andO.
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Coolers, refrigerators and gasoline

stovofi at cost at W. F. Power's.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fovor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively ciires Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box For sale by J. James Wood.

THE STILLWEliL TRAGEDY,

K i

T1i7.TTAnrtitt Paarnil n. TWnh Whtltt "Ha

ing Conveyed to Jail at
Palmyra, Mo.

Hannibal, Mo., August 19. Deputy
Sheriff Wachendorfer, who assisted
Sheriff Pratt in conveying Dr. and Mrs.
Hearno to-ja- at Palmyra, has returned
to the city. He reports that tho doctor
was very apprehensive of a mob, and
was particularly anxious to know if tho
officers wero well armed after they had
proceeded on their way. Sheriff Pratt
assured the nervous prisoner that there
was no danger.

"But," said the officer, "in case wo are
attacked you may depend upon my dy-

ing in your defense."
The doctor was very talkative after

this reassuring remark from tho Sheriff
during tho remainder of tho trip. He
thought tho grand jury had been con-

trolled largely by public sentiment in
returning the indictment, and felt sure of
an acquittal, but he never once expressed
any concern about his wife. In conver-
sation, however, with the Republic rep-

resentative a few daya ago, when the
possibility of Mrs. Hearne alone being
indicted was suggested, he remarked :

"I hope they will not do that. I
would much prefer being indicted my-

self. I am stronger and can better stand
tho hardships of jail life." '

During tho trip to Palmyra the doctor
talked freely about his own chances of
escape. Mrs. Hearne was silent. She
talked very little, only answering an
occasional question. Tho crowd at the
jail again made the doctor apprehensive
of mob violence. Tho officers quieted
him by assuring him that peoplo had
been attracted merely through curiosity.
These matters gave Mrs. Hearne no con-

cern. She is a woman of iron nerve, and
was evidently amused at her husband's
uneasiness.

The doctor was subjected to trial by tho
Kangaroo Court, composed of fellow-prisoner-s.

The charge was : "Breaking into
jail." John Nelson, who is under death
sentence, officiated as Judge. The doctor
was found guilty and fined $1, which was
paid and as promptly invested in tobacco
for the common use of tho prisoners.

The impression has been prevalent
that the doctor and wife are entirely out
of funds. They received about $40,000
from the Stillwell estate, and the doctor
also had considerable property, which
ho converted into money. It has all,
according to rumor, disappeared, save
the amount invested in a homo in San
Diego, Cal. R. H. Stillwell is authority
tor tne statement mat tuis property is
worth about $10,000 and is in Mrs.
Hearne'a name.

Tho doctor, before leaving Hannibal,
inquired particularly of Deputy Wachen
dorfer as to spare room in Sheriff Pratt's
residence, being confident that he and
his wife would be given quarters outside
the jail proper. This idea was quickly
dispelled when he was ushered into one
of the iron cages and introduced to his
two cellmates. He then inquired as to
ice water, bath-roo- m and jail barber.
These questions greatly amused the offi-

cer.
A little incidentiuMrs. Hearne'a career

is related. When she was beautiful
Fannie Anderson she met the wealthy
pork packer from Hannibal at the mar-
riage of Will Stillwell, near Maysville,
Ky. Here tho courtship began. The old
gentleman remained in Kentucky several
weeks, and before his return to his Mis-

souri home had secured her consent to
become his wife. After arriving homo
and giving the matter moro serious con-

sideration, he concluded that he was
about to take an unwise step, taking into
consideration the disparity in their ages.
He weighed the matter well and then
wrote her, asking to bo released from
tho engagement. She, it is said, an-

swered promptly, declining to release
him.

Col. Nat C. Drvden arrived at 3 o'clock
from St. Louis, and an hour later, in
company with Colonol R. E. Anderson,
left for Palmyra, "where they wero in
consultation with tho prisoners tho en-

tire afternoon. It it expected that the
first step of the attorneys will bo to get.
tho prisoners out of jail on bail.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-villo- ,

111., says : " To Dr. King's Now
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippo and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King8 Now Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from tho first dose began to
got better, and after using threo bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. Wo won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
J. James Wood's drug atore.

i

City Tazcn.
Tho recoipta 'for city taxos are now in

my hands for collection. On November
lat a penalty of 10 per cent, will bo
added. James W. Fitzgerald,

City Treasurer.
Offico Keith, Schroeder Harness Co.

1 1

F. B. Ranson & Co. havo adopted the
cash system of doing business. No moro'
credit. They offer their summer foot-
wear at coat. See advertisement.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in COc and $1 bottle, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well .informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofiered.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR CHIEF OF TOUCE.

nro authorized to announce THOMAS S,WEMCDONALD as a candidate for Chief of Po-

lice of tho City of Maysvlllo at the next Novem-
ber election.

FOR RENT.
RENT The convenient two-stor- y brickB'OR No. 216 West Second street. Ap-pl- y

to GEORGE H. HEI3ER. t

RENT Brick dwelling with seven roomsFOR kitchen. Rooms newly papered and
on Front street between Market andEalnted; streets. Admirably adapted for two

small families if desired. M. C. HUTCHINS,
agent. 20-d- tf

RENT A nice two-stor- y frame dwellingFOR the hill side, in completo order. Apply
to C. D. OUTTEN.

.LOST.

r OST Monday morning a pair of gold eye- -

j glasses. The finder will please return them
to this office and recelee reward. Mj-a-

Monday afternoon between the CentralIOrii and Alexander's livery stable, the
diamond setting of a ring. A good reward will
do given u icit at tnis omce. ju-ii

T OS r Monday between Barkley's store aud
i Dr. Smith's omce. a Masonic watch charm.

Finder will be liberally rewarded by returning
same to this office. 9--

MASON COUNTY".

FARMS
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers two Farms for sale, one
containing 230 acres and the other 4(3 acres. The
first tract Is located ou the Stoney Hollow pike
aud is w ell Improved.

A Good Dwelling of Six Rooms,
Three Barns, Ice
noiiso
and other outbuildings, and it has on it a good
orchard. Tho smaller tract Is a part of the old
Montjoy farm, aud has on it a good dwelling of
four rooms aud a good stable. For further par-
ticulars address

GEO. H. WELLS,
Bernard, Mason County, Ky.

OOUIilST and
::: OPTICIAN,

Of Cincinnati, O., will be at the Mineral Well
House, Aberdeen, 0.,ou Thursday, August 15, one
day only.

Notwithstanding ho is now a practicing physi-
cian, in addition to being an experienced Opti-
cian, ho will continue his business as Optician as
formerly, and will mako no extra charges for ex-
amining your eyes and fitting them with classes.
Prices for glasses as usual. He will make his reg-
ular visits from now on.

Edwin Matthews,
DEETTIST!

Second and Market, over Georgo T. Wood's, Mays
vllle, Ky. Extraction under gas. Also Gold Cap
Crown and Bridge Work (Insertion of artificial
teeth without plates.) Night calls answered.

G. M. WILLIAMS,

Perrfcist.,
Zweiqam Block,

1 Maysvlllo, Ky.

Notice to Creditors
AH persons holding claims against tho Mays-vlll- o

Shoo Manufacturing Company are requested
to present samo, proven according to law, to tho
undersigned, at State National Bank, Maysvlllo,
Ky. JOHN DULEY, Assignee.

'Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shaw, of
the Sixth ward, a fine son.
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To see our gathering of choice things for summer wear. It will
surprise the thriftiest among them how absurdly small many of
the prices are.

White Parasols.
You have two months to uso tbem still

and you will bo equipped for next sum-
mer at one-ha- lf tho price it will cost you
then.

Silkcno, English frame, white enameled
stick, very chic. 08 cents.

Unruflled Silk, close weave, handsome
quality, white enameled stick, $1.25.

Finest grado China Silk, ruflled edge,
close ribbed, ibeautifullv enameled stick,
$1.50.

PlackefFastener.
Have you ever seen a yawning placket ?

Is it pretty? is it neat? Avoid such ex-

positions of carelessness by investing 10
cents in a fastener. It can be adjusted
in five minutes.

French
Nothing

attractivo well-weari-

frocks,
pleasing

French Challies,

certainly

Silks.

The above story a storeful. values,
prices. We lose, you gain. Bargains economy ; economy

wealth.

D. HUNT & SON.
Handsome French China!

Known the world over as the richest
and choicest of productions.
Thin, light, white absolutely free
from crazing. It complements tho
things on tbo table, pays its silent
tributo to the good taste of the hostess.

design,

Big little

C. D. RUSSELL &
THE CHINAMEN.

CLEARANCE SALE

HOEFLICH'S!
Wash Goods, a yard; 12

15 and Goods, Lawns, Dimities, &c,
a yard ; GO-ce- nt quality Serges, novelties and

plain, a yard.

Special Hosiery Sale!
Ladies' Misses' at 10c., 15c; Ladies' Misses'

25c., worth 35c; and Misses' at l-3- c, worth
carpets, a yard; Brussels carpets, quality,

50c; Rugs lace Curtains greatly reduced. These
bargains. us a call.

PAUL HOEFUCH & BR0.
mttn.S S u liiiL,

WITH THE OPENING
OF

Tie Fall Train,
I will be prepared to to tho pupllc the larg-
est, tho cleanest and the most complete of

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES and

CANNED GOODS

ever offered in the city. Bought in largo quan-
tities first haiffls, for cash, I will bo prepared
to meet successfully any and all competition. I
handle nothing but first-clas- s goods, and every
article sold is guaranteed to bo just as represent-
ed. The system of SPECIAL CUT PRICES TO
CASH BUYERS inaugurated by mo will continue.
My houso will continue to bo headquarters for

Fruits and Vegetables
of all aud overlook the fact that
PERFECTION is tho aud that my
BLENDED has no equal.

Thanking tho public for the very o

to mo, I hopo by fair dcallug to
merit a continuance of same.

Everybody invited to mako my houso head-
quarters in tho city.

All goods to any part of the freo
ofchargc.

R. B. LOYEL,
LEADING GROCER.

DR. L. H. LONG,

Physician and Surgeon,
t

Office: 130 West Secoud

JOSEPH BROWN,

LIVER! AUD FEED STABLES,

MAYSLICK, KY.

The 'Weekly Bhm,ktin Sl.fift n venr
Evening Bulletin $3 a year, Subscribe.

Challies.
Not because they are shop worn or bad

but because we don't want the
season to go before they do.
prettier for dainty house gowns this 'win-
ter, tea gowns or

and tho prico ia purse-- ,
at 25 cents. These goods nro

genuino all wool the
that sell for 50 and 75 cents. They

aro well worth your attention if
you are a wise Aro you?

Did you avail of our sale last week ?

It continues through this, and now is the
time to select tho waist for that odd skirt
you want to wear this winter.

tell the of
are

is

ceramic

tyu?

CO.

All our 8 1-- 3 and 10c. G cents all our
20c. Wasli such as 10

cents CO and Wool
30 cents

and worth and at
Ladies' 33 50c.

All Wool 40c. 75c.
aud aro spot cash

only Give

u

offer
stock

from

kinds: don't
FLOUR best,

COFFEE
liberal

extended

vhrn
delivered city

THE

Street.

school

kind

woman.

--AT-

1-- 2,

We have just received a largo Invoice
of the newest and prettiest designs,
direct from tho Limoges factory. Wo
should bo pleased to have you call
and examine this elegant ware. Walk
in and look around.

5

0 More Credit

From this date our terms
will be absolutely

GASH!
In making this change in
our business wo will bo en-
abled to mako lower prices
on Boots and Shoes than
over before.

All Summer Footwear
at Cost I

All those knowing them-
selves indebted to us will
kindly call and settle their
accounts and save expense
df collecting tho samo. Our
books must be closed at
once.

F. B. Ranson & Co.

The Excelsior Boiler Compound ft" wo
nVo m??.?,fac,tuJP the following well-know- n

Valvo Oil. C50 F. T.; BuckoyoCylinder OU ew F. T. Cup, Gear andGreaso; also Buckoyo Harness Oil and Cablo
Coatlnir.

Star Lubricating Oil Wdrks '

m;n r.uiliMl, UIIIU, V. B. A,
J. C. MatEK, Local Agent, W. Sec. St., Maysvlllo

NORTHEASTERN

Telephone Company.
Maysvlllo, Mayslick, Helena, nelona Station and

Flcmlugsburg.
Messages promptly delivered. Bates reasonable
son's livery stablo, on Market street.

xi. u. w&iius, ucnorai aiauagor.
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